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HARGRAti, JOSEPH
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County IlliBois, April 12$ 1830

san l?mmisco, August 30$ 1861, as Ist Lieutenant, Company F, 1st California Infantry;
went with the Company to Southern California and arrived at Fort Yuma in Deeember;
. .
\
,..,... Qm FebrMrY 4, lg62~ Wjor E. A* R%gg, Commanding the Post, reported that$
From information received here I had reason to suppose that parties dislQyal to the Government would attempt to cross the Colorado River somewhere in
this vicinity on the 28th of January. I had information given me by an Indian,
of one mora being in the neighborhood of the Algodones. Oh the jlst Of January,
I wm’k First Lieutenant Hargrave to look for him. He found him near Pilot Knob
and arr~sted him. His namo is Haywood Dickey, formerly a deputy sheriff of San
Joa@m County, Cal. After examining him and taking his statement I concluded
tic) deta:n him.

new company on July 20 and arrived at.lksill.a ‘on the Rio Grande, August 30;
field with the Company to operate against Apaches in the vicinity of Dog

fmm December 1862 to June 1863, and thereafter at Fort Wimgate, where he is named
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new gold fields in Northern Arizona and arrived in Chin@ Valley, where Fort l?hipple
was first eestabli.shed, DeeeRber 23, 1%3; the next refermwe to hi~ in the published
dispatches is that on January 5, 18643

His name appears in the 1864 Territorial COnsus , ag’e 34, single,- occupation -

A @nd of Navajo Indians attacked Mr. Huning~s train on the Colorado
Chiquito and succeeded in driving off seven or eight hundred head of sheep,
tho property of Captain Joseph P, ~rgraves,

Lawyer$ proporty valued at $2500; member from Ya~pi County 7th Territorial Council
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revim the rules of the

to the duties of both offices in 1879-80; ehcted D&strict Attorney of Yavapai County

and his death will cause many an old acquaintance in Arizona to express scmmw and

regret@n
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